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interest becoming clue on the maturity of said bonds, and
such levy shall forthwith be transmitted by the clerks
said'board to the county auditor, whose duty it shall be
year by year to place upon the tax rolls the proportion of
such levy assigned thereto, which taxes therefore be col-
lected with other taxes.

; - SEC. 10. This act shall be submitted to the legal voters
, , Of said Lenora Scbool District for their adoption or reiec-

TobeinbrolUed ,. . .. , - . • .,,u» legal voters. tioQ at a meeting called for that purpose, in the same
manner as provided by law for the calling of special meet-
ings, and no bonds shall bo issued until it shall have been
adopted by a majority of the votes at said meeting.

SEC. 11. This act shall be in -fofrce after its adoption,
by said district.

Approved March 8, 1869.

CHAPTER CIV.
i

An Ad to locate, survey and establish a State Road from.
lurch B, iw. Jackson^ in Jackson County, to Madelia, in Watonwan

County.
»

HECTTOH 1. Commleiionern appointed to locate, tunej and eitabliah lajd road.

2. Where and when CommliiioDer* to meet—vacancy, bow filled.

8. Oommluloneri may enploy •urreyor, &o.—oompeiu*UoD.

4. How eTpen«« of locating laid road to be defrayed.

6. Damage* nuudned, how MeeiUlaed.

0. Com million er* to file plat of roftd.

?. Wben act (o Uk# effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of .the State oj Minnesota?

SECTION 1. That Hiram S. Bailey, B. AY. Ashley and
^' ^' ^noa(^s are hereby appointed commissioners to lo-
cate, survey and establish a state road from Jackson, in
Jackson county, to Madelia, in 'Watonwan county.
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SEO. 2. The commissioners shall meet in Jackson on
any day subsequent to the passage of this act that may be
agreed on by them, or a majority of tfiem, and proceed to SJ
discharge their duties under this act; and if any of said fllled-
commissioners appointed under this act, shall be unable
from any cause to perform the duties imposed by this act,
he shall have power to appoint a substitute, who shall
have the same authority, when so appointed, as one of the
commissioners named in this act.

SEC. 3. Said Commissioners are hereby authorized to Ma cm
employ in locating said road two chainmen one axeman, »nrreyor,&«.—
and one surveyor; provided, said commissioners, chain •comperuuaicni

men and axeman shulT not receive more than two dollars
and fifty cents per day, nor the surveyor more than four
dollars per day," for services rendered by virtue of this
act.

SEO. 4. The expense of locating said road shall be HOW eipenw»
paid by the counties through or in which said road may to be d"hiy'>d-
pass, in proportion to the distance it may run in each
county.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of such commissioners to D^^^ ^
appraise the damages .sustained by each owner of land aweruined.
through which said road may pass ; and in case any one
shall feel himself aggrieved by such appraisement, he may
appeal to the county commissioners of his county at any
time within thirty days after such appraisal, and the said
county commissioners shall, at their next annual meeting,
hear and determine said appeal and decide the same as
they shall deem just.

SEC. 6. Said commissioners shall on or before the TO riie plat of
first day of September next, file an accurate plat of said
road in the office of the register of deeds in each county f
in which said road may run, and thereafter said road shall
be deemed established.

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from whenwtto.
._ _ . take effect.

and after its passage.

Approved March 5, 1869.


